Simultaneous determination of iron (II) and ascorbic acid in pharmaceuticas based on flow sandwich technique.
The simple and easy performed flow system based on sandwich technique has been developed for the simultaneous separate determination of iron (II) and ascorbic acid in pharmaceuticals. The implementation of sandwich technique assumed the injection of sample solution between two selective reagents and allowed the carrying out in reaction coil two chemical reactions simultaneously: iron (II) with 1,10-phenanthroline and ascorbic acid with sodium 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol. For achieving of excellent repeatability and considerable reagent saving the various parameters such as flow rate, sample and reagent volumes, reaction coil length were also optimized. The limits of detection (LODs) obtained by using the developed flow sandwich-type approach were 0.2 mg L(-1) for iron (II) and 0.7 mg L(-1) for ascorbic acid. The suggested approach was validated according to the following parameters: linearity and sensitivity, precision, recoveries and accuracy. The sampling frequency was 41 h(-1).